
This oil primary provides automatic conirol of oii 
burner heating systems when used wit,h a C554 
Cadmium~Suifide (“cad”) Celi Flame Detector. and 
an appr”priat,e thermostat. 

The Protectorclay” operates on line voltage power
and includes a transformer to supply 24 Volt power
for h control circuit; the oil primary operates equally
well when cycled from a line voltage controller. It 
mounts directly t” a 4 x 4 junction box or similar 
blirner housing. 

This control provides a constant ignition cycle. 

B PI 
JUNCTION BOX MOUNTING 

r 	 CAUTION 

2. 	 Disconnect power supply before connecting

wiring.


3. Be 	 sure combustion chamber is free of oil or 
vapor before starling system. 

L 
4. Conduct ihorou~h checkout when insiallaiion 


is complete. 


Mount the junction box in any convenient position 
on the furnace, or nearby wall. Ambient temperature 
at this location shoilid not exceed 115’P. 

The relay may be temporarily supported by the 
junction box during wiring by slipping the shear 
tab on the back of the controi over “nc edge of the 
junction box. After the wiring is completed, secure 
the control to the junction box with tw” mounting 
screws. 

Fig. 1 -Mounting the Protectoreiay to junction box. 

CAUTION: Dixonneci power suppiy before cons 
netting wiring to prevent, eiectrical shock or 
equipment damage. 

‘Trademark 

All wiring must, conform to iocal codes. Leave 
enough slack in the wires to permit easy access to 
wires in the junction box. 

SYSTEM - With the relay temporarily clipped t” an 
edge of the junction box, connect the three line 
voltage leads (“range, white and black) to the ap-
propriate system wire leads. Refer to fig. 2 and 3 
for proper connections. Use solderless connectors 
;;“;plice ieads. Do noi exceed ratings of the cons 

LOAD RELAY CONTACT RATINGS 

PLUS: 
IGNITION RATIhIG: 360 va 

Fig. 2 - Typical hookup for the R8184G 
using a 24V low voitage controller 

Fig. 3 - Typical hookup for the R8184G 
using a line voltage controiler 

“CAD” CELL - Run the y&low leadwires from the 
“cad” ceil (usually installed by the burner manufac. 
turer a to the low volhge tenninai st,rip using one of 
the foilowing methods, t,hen connect to the F~F 
terminals. 

Form Nllmber 



1. Route 	 the yellow “cad” cell leads into the junction
box, thread them through the opening in the base, 
and connect to the F~F terminals. After making
these connections, mount the relay to the junction
box, 

OR 

2. Route 	 the “cad” ceii leads directly to the F-F tern 
minais from outside the junction box. Mount the 
relay to the junction box. 

24V THERMOSTAT/CONTROLLER - Run wires 
from the low voltage thermostat or controller direct-
ly to the terminal strip and connect to the T-T 
terminals (fig. 2). Make sure the heat anticipator
in the thermostat is set at 0.2 amps. 

LINE VOLTAGE CONTROLLER - Connect the line 
voltage controller in series with the black lead of the 
relay (fig. 3) and INSERT JUMPER ACROSS TUT. 

CAUTION: Be sure combustion chamber is free 
of oil or vapor. 

1. Push 	 red reset (safety) button in and release. 
2. Open 	 hand valve in oil sup ply line. 
3. 	 Set limit control and thnrn nostat to call for heat. 
4. 	 Close line switch, and burn er starts. 
5. Under 	 normal conditions, burner operates until 


thermostat is satisfied. 


Use the following procedure to verify Protector&y
Controller safety features. 

1. Flame 	 failure - shut off oil supply hand valve 
while burner is firing. Monitor burner operation
until flame~out occurs. Approximately 30 seconds 
after flame-out, depending on model, safety switch 
locks out, ignition stops, motor stops, and oil 
valve closes. This condition requires resetting the 
safety switch. 

2. Ignition 	 failure-following the preceding test (oil
valve still shut off, fuel supply line to burner 
empty) wait at least 5 minutes for the safety
switch to cool, reset the safety switch, run through
the starting procedure and safety switch should 
lock out as in flame failure test. 

3. 	 Power failure - turn off power supply while 
burner is on. When burner goes out, restore power
and burner will restart. 

4. 	 I f  operation is not as described, check wiring and 
installation first, I f  trouble still persists, follow 
the complete procedure for checking out the relay
and “cad” ceil printed on the cover insert. 

CAUTION: ONLY TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED 
SERVICEMEN SHOULD ATTEMPT THE CHECK-
OUT PROCEDURE GIVEN ON THE INSERT. 

TO MANUALLY TRIP SAFETY SWITCH 
To assure burner shutdown while the system is 

being serviced, the safety switch ma,y be manually
tripped. Push the wire hook towards the transformer 
until the safety switch reset button pops out. System
is locked out. REMEMBER: Power supply has not 
been disconnected. Electric shock is still a possibi-
lity. To restart when service is compiete, the safety
switch must be manually reset <push in). 

NOTE: 	 I f  you wish to trip the safety without resort-
ing to the manual trip lever, run through
the starting procedure, omitting Step 2. The 
switch will trip out on safety in approxim-
ately 30 seconds, or the timing specified on 
the case of the particular model involved. 

SERVICE 
The R8184 Protector&y Controls are set at the 

factory and require no adjustment or periodic main-
enance. The contacts on the load relay may be 
cleaned by spraying with Honeywell Contact Cleaner 
(no. 132569) if checkout indicates that the relay 
contacts are not conducting. 

DEFINITIONS - CONSTANT AND INTERMITTENT 

IGNITION 


burner is 	 an 

Gz 	 HONEYWELL . 740 Ellesmere Road * Scarborough s Ontario 



MONTAGE DE LA BO?TE DE DriRlVATlON 

EN PLUS 
ALLUMAGE: 360 VA 

- ii 

CABLAGE 

ATTENTION - couper ie courant avant de brancher ,ES
MS, pour eviier tout accident 0” domma~e. 1 

‘Marque d.eposee 



THERMOSTAT TENSION SECTEUR -~rancher le t&r. 
mc’stat tension secteur en serie avec ie fil noir cl” re,ais 
(“‘IiT figure 3). Pie pas oumer de poser “” Sautoir pour
CO”rt-CirC”iter T-T. 
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